सरकारी गज़ल, उत्तर प्रदेश
उत्तर प्रदेशीय सरकार द्वारा प्रकाशित

असाधारण

विद्यालय परिषिद्ध
भाग-1, खण्ड (क)
(उत्तर प्रदेश अधिनियम)

लखनऊ, सोमवार, 20 मार्च, 2006
फाल्गुन 29, 1927 शक संवत

उत्तर प्रदेश सरकार
विद्यालय अनुबंध-1

संख्या 261/साल-वि-1-01(क)-8-2006
लखनऊ, 20 मार्च, 2006

अधिसूचना

विषय

"भारत का संविधान" के अनुसार 200 के अधीन राज्यपाल महोदय ने उत्तर प्रदेश विधान महाल द्वारा पारित उत्तर प्रदेश विशेष आर्थिक परिषेद विकास प्राधिकरण (संस्थापन) विधेयक, 2006 पर विनिमय 20 मार्च, 2006 को अनुमति प्रदान की और वह उत्तर प्रदेश अधिनियम संख्या 9 सन् 2006 के रूप में सर्वाधिकार द्वारा प्रकाशित किया जाता है।

उत्तर प्रदेश विशेष आर्थिक परिषेद विकास प्राधिकरण (संस्थापन) अधिनियम, 2006
(उत्तर प्रदेश अधिनियम संख्या 9 सन् 2006)
(केसा उत्तर प्रदेश विधान महाल द्वारा पारित हुआ)

उत्तर प्रदेश विशेष आर्थिक परिषेद विकास प्राधिकरण अधिनियम, 2002 का अगाढ़ संस्करण करने के लिये

अधिनियम

भारत गणराज्य के सतानवते वर्ष में निम्नलिखित अधिनियम द्वारा जाता है:

1—यह अधिनियम उत्तर प्रदेश विशेष आर्थिक परिषेद विकास प्राधिकरण (संस्थापन) अधिनियम, 2006 का जारी होगा।

2—उत्तर प्रदेश विशेष आर्थिक परिषेद विकास प्राधिकरण अधिनियम, 2002 की धारा 2 के पर्यावरण निम्नलिखित धारा बदल दी जापी। अर्थातः——
In pursuance of the provisions of clause (3) of Article 342 of the Constitution of India, the Governor is pleased to order the publication of the following English translation of the Uttar Pradesh Vishesh Arthik Parishad Vikas Pradhikaran (Sanshodhan) Adhiniyam, 2006 (Uttar Pradesh Adhiniyam Sankhya 9 of 2006) as passed by the Uttar Pradesh Legislature and assented to by the Governor on March 20, 2006.
THE UTTAR PRADESH SPECIAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
(AMENDMENT) ACT, 2006
(U.P. ACT No. 9 OF 2006)
(As passed by the Uttar Pradesh Legislature)

AN
ACT

further to amend the Uttar Pradesh Special Economic Zone Development Authority Act, 2002.

IT IS HEREBY enacted in the Fifty-seventh Year of the Republic of India as follows:—

1. This Act may be called the Uttar Pradesh Special Economic Zone Development Authority (Amendment) Act, 2006.

2. After section 2 of the Uttar Pradesh Special Economic Zone Development Authority Act, 2002 the following section shall be inserted, namely:—

2-A (1) Any person desirous of establishing the Special Economic Zone shall make an application in such form containing such particulars and documents and accompanied by such fees as may be prescribed, to the State Government.

(2) The State Government shall scrutinize the application received under sub-section (1) and recommend the same, with modification, if any, to the Government of India for its approval and declaration of the area to be the Special Economic Zone and notifying the developer for such Special Economic Zone.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The Uttar Pradesh Special Economic Zone Development Authority Act, 2002 (U.P. Act no. 10 of 2002) has been enacted to provide for the establishment of an Authority for the development of certain areas in the State into industrial and urban economic zones and for matters connected therewith and incidental thereto. This Act came into force on September 7, 2002. The Special Economic Zone Act, 2005 (Act no. 28 of 2005) has been enacted by the Parliament which came into force on June 23, 2005. Since the said Act of Parliament provides for the establishment of Special Economic Zone in private sector, it has been decided to amend the said Act of 2002 to provide that any person desirous of establishing the Special Economic Zone shall make an application in such form containing such particulars and documents and accompanied by such fees as may be prescribed, to the State Government and the State Government shall scrutinize the application and recommend the same or with modification to the Government of India for its approval and declaration of the area to be the Special Economic Zone and notifying the developer for such Special Economic Zone.

The Uttar Pradesh Special Economic Zone Development Authority (Amendment) Bill, 2006 is introduced accordingly.

By order,
RAM HARI VIJAY TRIPATHI,
Pramukh Sachiv.